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' JGtifct/Cify'*- <RNS) — Praise for the "magnitude" 
; «tCfttb.olic charities was coupled heie by Msgr. Floyd P. 
IlicrTfe* of Omaha* Net*., with * warning that "we cannot 

^if l^jE^Mpjavw to remain in "" 
% % w* o* tr*«W<Hiali*m " 

*' 4H* said "there are lour areas 
, f * « * «re e^fjtan&.a good e* 
. l i g a t i o n oj afflgcjence,'' 

th«M to H»ted *s loss of 

£•'" 

* • 

: 
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SudlvidUAl contact through too 
-muck kp«d«l&»tkw, lack of 

unity lietwwm Catholic schools 
o< «>ci«t work and the large 
vwfeiy ot progmms under 

.. CatitoHe auspices, ttie need for 
MOM scientific research to ao-
company social service pro-
Cranw, and the need to rsvivt 

, «a« spirit of personal cliartty. 
Msgr. Fischer l» president of* 

th« NationjU Conference of Cath-1 
•olic Charities and executive dl-
-rotor of Catholic Charities of j 
the Omaha archdiocese. He ad-1 
dressed the twin national conven- j 

-tions-of- the NCGC and the So-1 
ejety of St. Vincent de Paul. i 

, /SCBVEYTNG the work of Cath- j 
iyc Cfiarhles over the country, 
the monslgnor reported: ; 

•;•*. Thtr* are today 304 diocesan, 
• and branch charitable agencies In j 
Operation, staffed by several1 

. -thpittund clerical, religious and' 
, - ^ social workers. 

.* •' «Mre» hundred and one 
home* serve 81.1S1 C*thollo 
eklJdr***. The number of chll-

' dren tn foster homes totals 
MJH9. Through these two 
type* of service 58,800 clilldren 

" «l» reealvlngr care under Cath-
•Moaaupkes. 

• 0n« hundred and thirty-three 
protective Institutions s e r v e 
17.331 students. 

, There are 303 homes for the 
PfftiT caring for 26,655 elderly 
parson*. In increase of 21 per 
cent since 1947. 

-Elihfe hundred: and one general 
hospital* are treating 10.865.662 < 
patient*, an increase of 188 per 
cent' tn the number of patients 
served since 1947. 

SPECIAL HOSPITALS. Sana 
torla and psychiatric institutions! 

number 133 aHcTcaii~foF1597IlT 
patients. 

In addition to these facilities, 
Msgr. Fischer repotted,. there 
has been an increase in the nun* 
ber of guidance clinics, new pro
grams for the hard of hearing 
and the deaf, the blind, the cere' 
bral palsied, and special educa 
tion programs for children with 
learning disabilities. 

Nuns Staff 
Mohammedan 
Leper Colony 

Teheran, I r a n — ( N O — F o u r 
members of the congregation, 
Litt le Sisters of Jesus, arrived 
here on their way to Meshed, 
capital of Khorassan province 
northwest of here, to care for 
members of the leper colony 
there. 

In a statement to press rep
resentatives. Dr. Abdul Hus
sein RodJI, Iran's Minister of 
Health, said: 

"For a l ong time I searched 
in vain for doctors to care for 
the lepers o f Meshed. I ad
dressed certain of our broth
ers known for their piety to 
ge t them to understand that 
the , house o f God is not only 
in Mecca ( the holy city of the 
Mohammedans) , b u t every
where that men are suffer
ing. All of them refused to 
help. Finally I wrote to Par i s 
and immediately received a 
favorable response from these 
four Little Sisters." 

T h e Little Sisters of J e s u s 
Is one of the congregation 
founded by Father Charles de 
Foucauld, a French nobleman 
w h o renounced his title and 
fortune to work among the 
nomads of t h e Sahara region. 
Father de Foucould was killed 
by desert nomads In 1917. 

Mission Meeting 
W a s h i n g t o n — ( N O — I n conversation during the meeting "f 

- misslon-sendlnje; societies, sponsored by the Mission Secretariat, 
arto Bishop Ful ton J. Sheen. Secretariat President, and Alioune 
Dlop, expert In African nffaint, and Editor Director of Presence 

Africalne, published In Paris. 

Funeral Held 

For Dubuque s 

Abp. Rohlman 
Dubuque — ( N O — A Re

quiem M-ass was celebrated here 
for Archbishop Henry . Patrick 
Rohlman, retired Archbishop of i 
Dubuque, "by-- Cardinal... -StrllctL. I 
Archbishop of Chicago. I 

Archbishop Rohlman d i e d ' 
(September 13) in Xavler Hospi- ' 
ta l here after an illness of t.wo 
weeks . He was 81 years old. 

Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald 
of vyinona, Minn., former auxili-
a r y to Archbishop Rohlman. ' 
preached the sermon at the serv
i ce s in St. Raphael's cathedral. 

ARCHBISHOP Rohlman, who ! 
resigned his See on December 2, 
1954. was born at Appelhulsen, 
Germany, on March 17, 1876. His 
family emigrated to the United 
States when he was three, years 
old and settled at Ros>elle. Iowa, 
where young Henry Rohlman at 
tended a mission school. 

Wharfs' A Reasonable Curfew 
For Teen-Agers Today? 

By FATHER J O H N L. THOMAS, S.-L 
Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis University 

Visit To Pope Draws 
China Scholar To Church 

Taipei, Formosa — (NC) — A meeting with His Holi
ness Pope Pius XII several years ajro sparked an interest in 
Cattholieism which has brought a well-known Chinese scholar 
Into the Church. i i 
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Dr. Pao Tsen-peng, director of i 
the National Historical Museum I 
and head of the Education and 
Information department of the I 
China Youth Corps, visited the j 
Pontiff three y e a r s ago when h e 
w a s In Europe a s a member of 

a Chinese labor delegation. 
WHILE HE W A S in Europe, 

Dr. P a o also visited* Loyola, ' 
Spain, birthplace of St. Ignatius, 
founder of the Society of Jesus . ; 
Because of his interest in th is ; 
saint h e was Introduced to the , 
Jesuit superior for Formosa. Fa
ther Edward Murphy, S.J . of San 
Francisco, a professor at the Na
tional Formosa I'niverslty. 

Born 45 years ago In Klongsu 
province. China. Dr. Pao had 
many deep • rooted prejudices 
against the Church. They were n 
carry over from his early years 
In Protestant schools. During' 
two years of Instruction with Fa
ther Murphy, these prejudices 
were gradually overcome. I 

Dr. Pao's wi fe , a high school 
teacher, attended the course of j 
instruction with him. Both were 
baptized by the Jesuit superior 
on the feast of the Assumption 

Drive Out Fear, 
Restore Spirit 

Kansas City— ( RN81—Chris
tian charity nerves ns nil ant I 
d o l e - l o a secularist age which 
either denies or Is Indifferent 
to the supernatural values of 
religious faith. Bishop John J. 
Wright of Worcester, >lnss. 
said here. 

"The function of Christian 
charity In an a g e of secular-
Ism," Bishop Wright mild. "In 
to drive out foar and to restore 
the spirit of loving; service. It 
Is to supplement material sci
ence with spiritual Idealism. It 
is to arm the cfflrlenry of or 
Ranlzed nodal science with the 
flaming spirit of nrgnnlr. (II 
vine life at work in dedicated 
persons; It Is to make i>rjr*iil< 
and living, rather than organ 
lied and porfnnctory, the up 
(•ration of Christ among us ." 

Latpr the family moved to 
Aikansas where the boy's par 
puts died. Henry Rohlman, then 
an orphan, was taken to Nebraska 
w here he finished elementary. 
school, worked for a grocer and 
latei was a farm hand. 

Although he was only 15, 
Henry Rohlman desired to be
c o m e a priest. At the urging of 

' S is ter Mary Oda. a Franciscan 
I nun who had gone to school with ' 
i h i s mother, the orphan entered 
' S t . Lawrence College, Mt. Cal-

var>, Wis . in 1K91. 

Archbishop Paul Bruchesi of 
Montreal ordained him on De 
cember 21, 1901. 

Father Rohlman was assigned 
to the Archdiocesan Mission 
Band and preached throughout 
Iowa and Nebraska for five 
years . 

He "as named a pastnr in 1924 
and three years later Pope Plus 
XI appointed him to succeed' 
Bishop James Da\ is as Bishop -of 
Davenport. 

Bishop Rohlman headed (he 
Pavenpoit See for 17 years In 
1M.52 he convoked the third dioce 
van synod in Davenport. 

Bishop Rohlman was named 
l"oad]utnr Archbishop of Dubu 
(iue with right o( succession and 
Apostolic'Administrator by Pope 
P ius XII on June 15. 1944. In 
November. 1944. he succeeded to 
the See and served for 10 years 
a s the seventh ordinary and 
fourth Archbishop of Dubuque. 

What ' s a reasonable t ime for " •" 
teenagers to get in at night? 
Our two oldest children are 
now in high school, and this 
quest ion keeps coming up con
stantly. It was discussed at one 
of our PTA meet ings , but 

.iI!Qsjti_of „ i « wyrne away more 
confused than before. Are 
opinions varied s o much that 
there any reliable norms par
ents can follow in this mat ter? 

A European observer has re
marked somewhat maliciously, 
perhaps, that American par
ents spend half their t ime wor
ry ing about when their chil
dren will turn In, and the other 
half about how they will turn 
out. 

H e also commented on how 
wel l American parents obey 
their children. 

There is more than a little 
truth In these observations. 
S o m e patents seem to be afraid 
of then job, almost as if they 
doubted their right to instruct, 
guide, and supervise their chil
dren. 

IT-SHOLLD NOT be too dif
ficult lu work out the basic 
norms concerning the time 
teen-agers ought to get in. In 
fact, it Is a matter of rather 
e lementaiy arithmetic. 

T h e average t e e n a g e r re
quires at least eight hours' 
s l eep a night. Individual needs 
m a y vary, but the average is a 
s a t e norm to follow. N o w if 
you add in the time required 
for dressing, washing, morning 
p i a y e i s , and eating an ade
quate breakfast before starting 
lor school at eight or eight-
thirty In the morning, you will 
find that bedtime should norm
ally he around ten o'clock on 
school nights. 

There's nothing mysterious 
or difficult in figuring this 
out. Indeed, if an Individual 
child requires more sleep, has 
special responsibilities around 
the home in the morning, or 
must navel a considerable dis
tance to school, the t ime for 
re tn ing may have to be even 
earlier. 

Furthermore, since the eve
ning is the only t ime normally 
available for doing home work, 
pursirmg special interests such 
as hobbles, practicing music, 
and so on. spendihg some time 
wi th other members of the 
family, and getting needed re
laxation after a long and busy 
day. it should be evident that 
go ing out on school nights 
m u s t be limited. 

59.95 
3-piece 
tweed costume 

T 
.-Here's your go-everywhere costume for 

f o i l e d Winter! A beautiful suit with 

-^littt*toilored *k*rt ond smartly detailed 

jgCket. Over ir . . .a matching Milium-

Jinfd firtgertip coat thar can be worn 

<#ftft ©flier fashions. Richly textured all-

P U B L I S H E D BY T H E 

CONFRATERNITY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 

f M Y S U N D A Y M I S S A L " known to many as the Stcdman Missal, is the only 
Missal which uses the number system as a means of self instruction. Lalin-Enghsh 
Ordinary. 

Regular type 384 pages 58< to $ 6 . 8 0 • larger type 512 pages 76< to $ 6 . 9 6 

"MY DAILY PSALM B 0 O K " - T h e Book of Psalms arranged for each day 
of the week New English Translation from the New Latin Version- Illustrated 
with 211 pictures especially created by Ariel Agemean, K.S.O. for this publication. 

384 Pages 621 to $ 4 . 7 8 

"MY IMITATION O F CHRIST" A revised translation made to free it of 
archaic expressions without destroying its .original flavor. Each chapter has its 
own illustration executed in expert fashion exclusively for this book by the noted 
Armenian Artist, Ariel Agemean, K.S.G. 480 Pages 78t to $ 2 . 2 5 

n M Y W A Y OF LIFE" Simplification of the Summa of St. Thomas Aquinas by 
Rev. Walter Farrell, O.P. and Rev. Martin Healy, Professor of Dogmatic Theology 
at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception, Huntington, N. Y. 

640 Pages $1 .35 to $ 3 . 7 5 

"MY DAILY P R A Y E R " - A Different Kind of Prayer Book-divided into three 
parts: Daily Prayer — Seasonal Thoughts — Lives of the Saints. This book is pre
sented to the many laymen who desire to pray with the Church in the spirit of 
the Breviary. „ 512 Pages 824 to $ 2 . 2 5 

n M Y DAILY B R E A D " Father Paone-Summary of the Spiritual Life-Simplified 
and arranged for Daily Reading, Reflection and Prayer, Treats respectively of the 
three ways of the Spiritual Life. (1) Purification (2) Imitation (3) Union. 

448 Pages 7 8 * and $ 1 . 3 5 

"CHRIST IN THE G O S P E L ' 1 A Harmony of the Four Gospels-Story of the 
Life of Christ in word and picture- 170 original illustrations prepared especially 
for this bpok. Also included a study guide by Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph. D., of 
Notre Dame University. 448 Pages 6 8 * to $ 4 . 7 8 

This a l so is a mattei of 
simple ai i thmetic No niatlPi 
hew vou plan it theie aie 
only twentv-four houis in a 
da^'. Since time is limited, fust 
things must come first. 

W E E K K N I) E V K M M i S , 
when Hie pioblcms ,i| home
work aiid sleep a ie not so 
pressing, the quest ion of going 
out and of a ieasonahl,e hour 
for gelling in appeals some 
w-hat diffeient Young people 
have smial ohliy.il ions and 
should he olfeied an oppuit. 
unitv to fullill them. 

Twnager* enjoy going out 
• t night just u.s j on parents 
do. They l ike partien, traveling 
with the g:ang, and the reputa 
tlon for being a good sport. 
Learning to mix socially with 
others Is an essential part of 
the process nf growing up, hut 
it may cause you parents some 
worries. 

What ran vou do? First, vou 
should know vvhete vnui chil
dren are going, with whom 
thev me K"ing. and what they 
Intend to do Some sillv p.uen's 
think that to tequite this in 
formation constitutes--an in 
\as lon of theio- childiens' 

pi.vaiv Th;s is absurd Bc-
lausp patents aie tesponsihle 
frn then ihildien the> must 
have this infoi mation. 

Second >on should khovv 
when the a (fan is expected to 
be nvei and him vuui childicn 
ir-ii'i..| 1.1 < "tne home In tei ms 
of tt.is mini rr.anon. > ou < an 
thi n set a teasuiiable hoin for 
getting in. 

This hour should he reason
able. Hint is. certainly not laler 
than one o'clock under normal 
circumstances. 

Fi'ialh vou should ttain 
v inir rhildt en to- notify vou if 
ihev will lie iate or li thev need 
v, oui help 

You may (pel that 1 am 
nveih s'nct in this matter of 
gii icj mil a-rd getting in Mv 
position is based on cnnimi-n 
sense »< d si-"ple an'hmeMc. 
V"ui i hi Id i en have a ioh In do: 
piow up in good health and get' 
an eilinatmri [or life Precisely 
heiatisp they are not adults, 
thev i.i--.i>t he expected to 
m.TMge " s alone 

In all f-i i • ess to them \ e.,r 
ji'h .(Jw_4j.ii i-r's is in SPP that 
thev pei ar p\en hreak 

LOOKING FOR ST. THOMAS 
The Holy Father appro* r> the mlulonan'l 

plea for help to build S t Thomas th« Apostla 
Chapel for his 450 people In Klava'npadom. In
dia. As it Is near a larje, neu dam project. h« 
experts many more to come to work on It or to 
farm the reclaimed lands. His people bouiht 
the land and are still lathrrini their mite*. 
We'll need $2000 from outside to enable them 
to complete it. Won't >ou hT'lp? 

YOUR WILL IS GOD S WILL IF HE IS IN IT. 

' . BABY'S BANK ACCOl'NT 
One young rouple enrolled their new Infant. "This l» the Babv'i 

first II riven for a 'bank account'." They're starting her bank 
•rrount with God first. Such MF.MBFR.SHrP OFFERINGS are pre-
•lous help to our Holy Father to meet mission emeriencies. 

L F S T VOl I M U - B T 
Often friends are still surprised when we assure 

them MASS OFFERINGS are a help We ran t en.pnj-
alze pnough the dire poverty of our mi-:«nHi i s Many 
have no other support Some also help their »i"«i he-
aides Thus, your gifts help your lo\pd m-pi [nr 
whom Masses are said, these poor pnpsts and. of 
course, yourself. W ^ 

YOl'NG AND WILLING 
NICHOLAS, at the Greek Collere In Rome, and t«o JOS.F.PHS In 

Lebanon ar* youths eajer to enlist in Christ's armv of native mis
sionaries. Their destitute families can't help the seminaries with 
the yearly tuition ($1001 needed for their keep during the six years 
training. Can you help one with this yearly sum? 

VfHVT T O DO 4 B O I T (;1FT"<? 
Do you often wonder what to glvp n lmed one re

lative or friend, religious or lay person A ' spiritual 
gift" has lasting effects. Our GIFT CvRDS will say; 
Mi you had Mass said for Ihem OR- li u u enrnlled 
thpm in the rich spiritual benefits of this Association; 
OR '3' In their name yuu gave a sacred article to a 
mission chapel. 

POOR DF.\R SISTFRS 
SISTER MARY PRESTHF.F.NA just began two years training with 

the Adoration Sisters and SISTERS REGIS and SOPHIA with tht 
Carmelites in India. These, and SISTER GENEVIEVE In Lebanon, 
beg help for the S150 it costs to maintain and educate one each 
year. Can you "adopt" one? His parents cannot help. Yon may 
•end It in any convenient payments. 

WIDOW'S MITE? 
Everywhere—in street cars, subways, buses. 

In stores, along the street—people say; "A dol
lar isn't worth anything today. What can you 
do with one dollar?"—Well, we think it's 
mighty grand. For example, if you join our 
CHAPEL - OF - THE - MONTH CLUB, yours 
added with others will quickly build a mission 
chapel ($20001. Ask a friend to join with you. 
Members give DOLLAR-A-MONTH. 
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This thought-provoking- tombstone speaks vohunei of wisdom! 
WHAT I SPENT, I HAD 

WHAT I SAVED, I LOST 
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